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WORD'S ASSERTIDM

Ex-Sher- iff Intends to Shut
Every Gambling Place in T3heCity of Portland.

NiaRi-mar- e

OFFICE - SEEKING DENIED

S

u
Grand Jury to Take Vp Cases) of Ail

Alleged FIajrrs Seized Delay

In Quashing Clab bjr

Procntor Scorn!.

"I am rolnff to keep on eloslnc sramb- -

lies establishments ai fast aa I obtain
Information aboat thorn, and. further-
more you mar sav for the benefit of
trior who are Impugning my motives
that I have no Intention f entering
the rare for Sheriff or seeking any
other public office." said Tom M. Word,

yesterday.
The nwn anwixl In the room of th

Orpheus Club, the flrit establish mnt
which Mr. Word caused to be railed,
have been Indicted by tlie arand Jury.
John Sks;hnd. alias John 01on,
Thomaa Fran, alias To:n Johnson, and
Martin Ready are specif men-
tioned In the Indictment. The others,
because of a doubt as to their true
names, are ref-rrr- d ! as John loe.
Klchard roe. Tom lii eic.

P. M. tavld.on and J. I. Nichol". who
were arrested In the raid on the Beaver
State y.M-la- l' Club, were not arraigned
beforo Presiding Ju-ln- Kavanauith.
Their ca. were taken up direct by
the grand Jury.

Dmps Olkrn Wall.
The same course has hrn adopted

wlm rejpect to Krert Werthelnier. I K.

J i.mn. II. Icosenihil. A. Iavi. I- - Har-

ris. R. Welser. K.I Kl.'. K. Rhrln. L

F. Lee. I A. Newman. M. Baumbeder
and George Brown, who were rtujhl
In a raid on the cigar store of Kred
Werthelmer. Twelfth and Washington
street.

"District Attorney Cameron has hen
requested by Oovernor West to start
suits for the annulment of the charters
of these -'l social cl'i f and I
would lika to know iir th papers
hare not been f.led." said Mr. Word.
"I happen to know that th complaints
wera drafted several days ago. Tbesa
fellows say that If they are to ba put
out of business such organisations aa
the Arlington Club and tne Commercial
Club should b treated similarly. It
Is ridiculous to compare cluba run by
gamblers, who give cards to

and lead them Into drunkenness,
loss of money and further crime, with
respectable cluba

WereTa OU Activity Recalled.
Th activity displayed by Mr. Word

in closing gambling establishments
recalls hi spectacular campaign
against similar placea aa Sheriff In
1?04 and 105. TVhe-- ha went Into of-

fice gambling establishments wer run-
ning wide open In th city and those
Interested In them had become power-
ful politically. Among the place which
h raided wero the Portland Club, at
Fifth and Alder streets, operated by
Jack Crant. reto Grant. Larry Sullivan
and Ike Gratton: the den of August
Krlckson. at Kecond and Rurnslde
streets: the resort of ' Fred Frlta. at
Third and Bumalde streets: the War-
wick Club, a racetrack poolroom on
Fourth street between Alder and
Washington streets: the rooms of Eu-

gene and Edward Blaxler. at Third and
Jturnslda streets, and the placo of Jack
Plaster, at Second and Madison streets.
When ha had finished public gambling
waa over In Portland to all Intents and
purposes. All places where gaming
was carried on. big and little alike,
auffored th aam fate. Irayload after
drayload of gambling paraphernalia
waa confiscated and taken

WOMAN FLAYS CHURCHES

3Xrs. O'Hara, Socialist Orator,
Suffrage aa Toiler' Itemed.

- - 11 - . mm Ka FAinMlV1DV D11JUI r ui"ih - 'for th present adverse condition of
th worglng class, particularly gin anu
child laborer In factories, was advo-
cated In a speech by Mra. Kate lilchards
f'Hara. associate editor of the National
l:lp Saw, a Socialist publication of Mt.

l.oala. In hor address at Socialists' Hall.. . . . : . w . . nlt.hr KhllHi 1 fWHOM " -
scored th churches, charging them
wit n oiareicai-- a i mo ''". n- - II - mmilmm ftfl "RatllsrloftPI I I !! w..
and the Social Problem." In a maga- -

a'ne several years aro. siirti .no-
spread comment. At that time she

- Tnnv of the laraest churches

th habiliment of a working girl, to
. . w ..itina lha phurrhM to.m j . u w .vuw -

ward th working classea. Recounting
i .h. inld farr audience

last night that tba bnslnesa men go
to enurcn xor oume. .......r..... i nM Tka wnrklnr clssft.- " 'lor iocisi
which most of all la In need of spiritual
ministration, ah said, waa not wel-
comed at th churches. In summing up
her plea for equal suffrage, ah aald:

"Ton man never hav made on step
-- w. ... mt human nroaresa until

w women cot behind you and mads
yoa do It.

CHANCE GIVEN ENTRYMEN

Bonn Pmw BUI Rrllerlnff Holder

of Watcrlent Iand.

vr a xr vrn-f-l nrnF.ATT. With- " - -
log ton. Fob. J- - Th Houa of Rep
resentative today paaeea im '
Mil. which provide that no qualified
entryman. who prior to Jun JS. 110.

- w n.i. .ntr tmon land In any
CTauw wm ' - ' -

Government Irrigation project and who
established residence In good faith,
ahall b subject to contest for failure
to maintain raaiaenc or n.a

. - t iha tlma when wa
ter la avaliabl for th Irrigation of
Ma entry, out sue a mrjiuu.
to days after the Issuance of publto
nolle fixing th date when water will
be available, shall file a water right

affidavit showing that
he has hla restdonc and
Infnds to make final proor.

The Urn during which such entry-ma- n

Is absent shall not be Included aa
part of his legal realdenc on th land.

Swedes aa Chrmlst.
London Tit Bits.

Chemistry haa played an Important
eart In th Industrial history or ewaen.
No less than 10 of th known chemical
elements hav been discovered by
Eweiea.

Tte 6n Joe ersle. which. It Is estimated.. . . . tr fruitgrowers of the I nlted
(tatM fwa.ovo.OoiX le a small thing, not aa

thiea inserts has oestrlag aamboxtag fr
ow ta 1.0OO a yeax.
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HILL BUYS DOMAIN

00,000 Oregon Acres Taken
Over for Settlement.

I.OU! IIILI

DEVELOPMENT IS HIS AIM

Ore Ron A Western Cokalxatkn
Company's Holdlnga rvrohaaed

by Rail Chief and St. Panl
ManLow Prices to Be Set.

fContlnue From First Pate
ed to agrlcoltur th construction of
eloctrlo llns aa reaera may u

W.

eluded In th development plana iir.
Rlrk Land lacladed.

c... nmrmA thronchout the holdings
are large area of tillable land adapted
to growing of wheat, oat, oariej
other cereals and bay product with
out Irrigation. Many of tha Tartoua
valleys hav rich aoll and Ideal placa
for th growing of fruits and reg- -
..vl

i, i. itn,atd that thera Is contained ,

In the entlr grant 1.000.000.000 feot of
merchantable timber, consisting oi
low pin, whit pine, bull pine, larch
and fir. By Teaaon or in - .

. e..mt1ea tha vast tlm- -

bered area between PrlnevlUa and Val ,... ua.atajaWl
has remained virxuauy """" j

When transportation la aupplled. It Is

expected that big sawmill plants will
be established. I

About 75.000 acre of the grant lying
Cascade Mountains. In Linnwest of th

County, were taken .over last by
. i?.....uiit Investment Company.'inf xwm
ThU purchaa Included practically all
th acreage of tha grant lying In Linn
County.

v

Fall

Illtl l.lkely te Qalt I.lae.
It Is believed now that Mr. Hill Is

In a position to engage openly In de-

velopment work that he will devot
all hla tlm to It aa soon as h can
relinquish bis connection with th rail-

road enterprise of which h la tha
head. H haa frequently confided with
his friends his lov for development
and coloniaatlon work and hla compar-
ative aversion for railroad work. 11

la a lover of natur and of outdoor
life and when onca h Is In a position
to devot hla tlm uninterruptedly to
this great enterprise h will make hla
presence and hi Intaraat In tha atat
felt.

That Mr. Kill also la seeking to gain
control of other property In Central
Oregon la evidenced by th recent
activity of men who ar said to be
closely asaoclated with him. I. II. Hol-

land, manager of th Pacific Livestock
Company, th headquarters of which
ax at Bursa recently reported that
negotiations for th sale of th com-

pany's ranches to Mr. Hill war under
way.

Other Laad May B Saagbt.
The report that Mr. Hill alao Is mak-

ing efforta to gain control of other
large holdings In the central part of
th stat haa been persistent for th
last few months.

By his repeated utteraneoa on fre-
quent visit to Portland Mr. Hill haa
shown that h Is heartily and alncerly
Interested In th development of Ore-
gon and that h la a believer In tha
aoundneaa of th theory that low-pric- ed

land to attract tha aettler la th best
means of developlpg and benefiting th

' Whll th actual figure at which
Mr Hill and hla partners hav obtained
possession of this Central Oregon prop,
rty haa not been determined. It Is low

enough that tlvey will b abl to plao
the property on th market at a com-

paratively low price.
Price Law, la Rewart-M- r

Hill. It Is understood, has mad
plans to offer It for sale to legitimate
settlers at attractive prlcea. Ha will
assist tha worthy farmer In every way

i mmjt for hla land andto aeveiofc r i
take pains at th earn time that non

It passes into inf uauua v .

Utora Jt 1 probable, too, that the
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favorabla prices of this property will
compel a reduction In th figures at-

tached to other land In th same terri-
tory and against the prlcea of which
there haa been much complaint.

This transaction. It Is believed, means
as much, or more, to Central Oregon
and to Portland than th construction
of two competing lines of railway up
the Deschutes Canyon a year ago.

It will open the way for an army or
settlers who will hav th protection
of a great corporation interested In
their prosperity thrown about them.
It probably will mean th Influx of
thousands of honest and

farmers, who will contribute
materially to th development- - and
prosperity of Portland and numerous
small cities In th central part of th
state.

Development la A --mured.
Development of th agricultural re-

sources of this great acreage will aid
materially In relieving PorUand from
th neceaslsty of sending millions of
dollars to tb East and Middle Weat
every year for poultry, dairy and farm
products that should be produced In
the atate.

Renewed railroad activity In In-

terior Oregon also will be an outcome
of this Investment by Mr. Hill, as the
railroad la sure to follow the settler.
In fact. Mr. Hill and hla father often
hav aald that If they are sure that
the settler has an Inclination that he
wanta to fill up a certain portion of
the country, the railroad will be found
there just a little ahead of him.

Slan. Thought Drugged, Recovering.
ASTORIA, Or, Feb. II. (Special.)

Harrison O. Splcer, the young man wno
waa lying In the street In an uncon-
scious condition yesterday and was
thought to hav been drugged. Is rap-
idly recovering, but what caused his

miMinn ( a mvsterv. He does not
remember anything after he took a
drink of liquor offered him by the; men
I w. mfnmw W . not tTCUJIDmia LU

ii.lnVI. i. ttnTcthlnsr anlrltuoua and the
only reason he took a drink at all was

.... aa cold. The men who
gave him the liquor say they did not
know there was anything tne matter

i.w i. k... i.. r.fi that It wna thewi.ii ii, umi mo ., - - -
last In the bottle and there may have
been aome orugs in in dwhwiu mi
count for Its effect upon Splcer.
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Cftnton Ro;ers Woodruff, sec-
retary of the National Municipal
League, and prominent aa an at-
torney In Philadelphia, will speak
this morning at the Jefferson and
Washington High Schools. In tha
srreen room of the Commercial
Club at 1:30 P. M. today he will
speak on "The New Basis of Civic
Competition. and tonight will
speak at the First Presbyterian
Church, under the auspices of the
Portland Taxpayers" League. To-
morrow night he will be tha
guest at the University Club
banquet- - Mr. Woodruff has been
secretary of the National Munic-
ipal League slnca 1893. Ha haa
been active also In many other
public movements for sanitation,
education, civil service reform
and electrs-a- l reform. He served
two terms In the Pennsylvania
State Legislature He was also
president of the American Park
and Outdoor Art Association, and
Is first nt of the
American Civic Association.

I'll never eat anolker less its made of -

Ok

"Such stuff as dreams are made of" lard-cooke- d food. No wonder
Willie has the nightmare even the stomach of a grown-u- p will

occasionally rebel at the havoc worked by lard-mad- e indigestion. .

Lard is made from hog fat It is not
always digestible, even at its best Why-the- n

take chances with lard or imitations
of Cottolene?

Cottolene contains not an ounce of hog-fa-t

It is a vegetable product made from the
choicest cotton oil, refined by our exclusive

Made only by THE N. K.

l... t ....... ,....,..M.l.,.ll'....1.Sl'm":r. .lllt.U.l. ' ....mmmm.

Tells
Men Are

SAYS IRISH

Sefcion at Taooma Urges Opening of
Public Schools for Newcomers

Ignorant of English Language.
IX. O. Lively la Honored.

TACOMA. Wash. Feb. 22. Among; the
noteworthy addresses at the Northwest
Immigration Congress this afternoon
was a plea for Japanese labor made
by John P. Irish, president of the Delta
Association of California, who declared
this form of labor necessary to the
development of his state.

Other prominent speakers were Gov-
ernor Hay, of Washington; W. H.
Hay ward, speaker of the British Co-

lumbia House of Parliament; C. C.
Chapman, secretary of the Oregon. De-

velopment League, and Dr. Eugene
R. Kelly, secretary of the State Board
of Health. The session closed with a
banquet tonight.

The establishment of Bureaus of In-

dustry and Immigration In each of the
Pacific Coast states, opening publlo
schools for the newcomers Ignorant of
the English language, and providing
by Federal appropriation for the found-
ing of the Immigration and quarantine
atatlons on this Coast, ware aome of the
measures Included In resolutions
adopted at the morning session.

Dana BartletL of Loa Angeles, read
the report of the oommltteev Ellla De
Bruler. Commissioner Immigration
for Washington, outlined the Govern-
ment's policy. Charles Perry Taylor,
secretary of the Waahlngton State Fed-
eration of Labor, urged further laws
restricting immigration.

Permanent organisation of the con-
gress followed tonight's banquet. Of-

ficers were elected aa follows:
President, Dana Bartletr, Loa An-

geles: first W. M.
Mltchell. Victoria, B. C; second nt.

D. O. Lively. Portland. Or.;
aecretary. C. W. Blanpied. Tacoma.

IS

HIGH SCHOOL RE-

PLY TO CHARGE.

Educators Say There Was Xo Inten-

tion to Slight Catholic Institu-
tion In Schedules.

Principals of the three Portland high"
schools yesterday denied charges
brought by Columbia University of un-

fair discrimination against that school
In the scheduling of athletic contests.

"We are willing to meet Columbia
TJniveraity In all sports and will give
them a game any time they want it,"
said Mr. Herdman. of Washington, yes-
terday: The only reason we have bad

no games with Columbia this season
is that-the- y failed to ask for them. If
Columbia still wishes a basketball
game they can have it.

"There Is no lnterscholastic league,
continued Mr. Herdman. "The schools
which drew op the schedule for the
basketball season decided that they
wanted games and consequently met
and drew up a schedule."

Columbia University asserts that it
had promises for games from all the
principals, but T. T. Davis, of Lincoln
High, declares that he never spoke to
Columbia or any of the other schools
about games and was under the im-

pression that Lincoln had played Co-

lumbia. "I know nothing at all about
the athletic affairs of the school, aa
I leave that entirely to Mr. Roberta
and Mr. Garman. memSers of the fac-
ulty." he said.

Jefferson Is on good terms with the
Peninsular school, having played it In
football. Two games have also been
scheduled between the two for the com- -

1U8 uaocuou n
"The high schools have so arranged

the schedule that they cannot well give
us games without Interfering with the
regular plan, or placing them so far In
the season tnai ii wuum uo
possible to keep our team In shape,
said Father McGinn, of Columbia, last
night. "Some players on the other
teams recognize such a thing as an ln-

terscholastic league, too, for a number
have remarked that even If games were
planned they would not affect the
championship of the city, as Columbia
was not In the combine. Mr. Roberts,
of the Lincoln High, told us In a let-

ter which I still have, that It was not
then convenient to play the Columbia
team, but that later in the season a
game could be arranged. Three times
attempts were made to get a date with
Lincoln, but each time It waa post-
poned."

Tom Gnnn'a Biplane Bucks and He

Is Burled Beneath Wreckage.

OAKLAND, Feb. 22. Tom Gunn. the
Ban Francisco Chinese aviator, had a
narrow escape from death at the meet
here today when his biplane fell from
a height of 150 feet and burled him
beneath the wreckage.

Gunn had started on a flight around
the field when he lost control of his
machine, apparently through engine
trouble. While his biplane pitched and
rolled from the erratic plunging oi his
engine. Gunn plucklly stuck to his seat
and tried to glide to earth. His rudder
struck a gh fence and he was thrown
beneath his splintered planee onto the
roof of a pumping atation.

He was still conscious when dragged
out and rushed to a hospital, and re-

fused to take an anaesthetic while the
surgeons examined him. It was tound

serious Injury was athat his most
dislocated Jaw and a badly bruised
bead. No broken bones wert found.

AID TO

Bill Provides for Approving of

Desert Land Entries.

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington Feb. 22. Senator Jones today

Introduced bill providing that partial
assignments of desert land entries
within reclamation projects made since
March 28, 1908, and prior to June 12,

1912 may be approved and recognized
aa legal by the Secretary of the Interior
upon a satisfactory showing to him
that such assignments were made In
good faith.

Another bill introduced by Jones pro.
vides for the of the Bureau
of Forestry with the University of
Washington in the investigation of the
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in a way in
top and protected from all

dust and contemination.

If you want more
and food will not you
you it, be sure that it is
in

FAIRBANK

More Economical than Butter or Lard

JAP LABOR WANTED

Californian Immigration

Congress Needed.

STATE AIDED,

PRIXCIPAXS
COLCMBL.VS

CHINESE AVIATOR FALLS

SETTLERS SOUGHT

process, packed cleanly patent,'
air-tig-ht pails,
dirt,

purer, healthful food,
which disturb after

have eaten cooked
Cottolene.

COMPANY

best methods of distillation applicable
to Douglas fir and other Northwest tim-
ber. Appropriation of 115,000 for this
purpose is made.

Princeton Five Beats Yale.
PRINCETON. N. J., Feb. 22.

ton defeated Tale at basketball tonight.
24 to 16. Princeton ended the season
In fifth place with Yale last.

One of the oldest hymns in the world Is

the "Song of Moses." composed In the jear
Prince- - 1401 b. c.

BARGAINS
The following instruments will
be put on sale Friday and Sat-

urday, February 23 and 24.
You cannot afford to buy else-

where until you have investi-
gated these prices and terms:

Beautiful Mahogany Piano, regular $325 $170
Beautiful Mahogany Piano, regular $350 187
Handsome Burl Walnut, regular $350 $185
Handsome English Oak, regular $350 $200

Victor, in beautiful mahogany, regular $375. .8235
Victor, in satin finish walnut, regular $375. . .8250
Victor, in quarter-sawe- d oak, regular $400. . . .8275
Bush & Lane, slightly used, regular $475 8337
Bush & Lane, slightly used, regular $475 8360

Bush & Lane, slightly used, regular $450. . . , .8325

Bush & Lane Player, walnut case, 88-not- e,

strictly up to date, only used for demonstrat-
ing, regular $85Q $b50

Victor Player, mahogany, taken in exchange
for Bush & Lane Player, regular $750 i55

Also Several Other Bargains
These instruments can be purchased
on terms of $5 per month and upwards

SHmu


